The Nutrition and Health Minor

Student Intent Form

As soon as you decide to complete the Nutrition and Health Minor, please complete this form and hand in to the DNS Academic Affairs Office (B36A Kinzelberg Hall). If at any time you decide not to complete the minor, please be sure to notify the Academic Affairs Office (aadns@cornell.edu). Thank you!

Student ID Number: __________________________   netID: ________   Date: __________________

Name: ____________________________________________________________________________

College: ___________________________    Major: ________________________________________

Expected Graduation: (circle one) fall / spring 20 _____   Faculty Advisor: _______________________

NOTE: Completed minors are reported to your college registrar at the end of the semester that you graduate from Cornell. Your registrar will then add your minor to your transcript, and this typically occurs about one month after you have graduated.

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FOUNDATION COURSE</th>
<th>SEMESTER COMPLETED</th>
<th>GRADE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NS 1150 Nutrition, Health, and Society</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NS 1220 Nutrition and the Life Cycle</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Additional courses taken: Must choose 9 credits total from the list of 2000-level or above courses (and/or NS 1220, if not used as the foundation course for the minor):

Verified Completion (DNS Academic Affairs) _________________________________

Notes: _________________________________

TPM: _________________________________

DB _________________________________

XLSX _________________________________

PS _________________________________